June 13th 2019

Healthy Me!

Fathers’ Day Lunch & Raffle

Thank you to everyone who attended our Sport Races last halfterm. It was great to see you all and your support and cheers
helped to spur us all on. The points earned by each team on the
day were:
Wharmton: 168
Alderman: 150
Noon Sun: 143
Alphin: 142
These points will be added to the year’s growing totals. The
morning of the races involved many pupils and staff taking part in
the Friezland Mile which we hope will continue during break, lunch
and classroom learning as the children now know how many laps of
the yard or field are required!
Our Freddy Fit Workshops were also well received with pupils
focusing on team building skills.

Thank you to everyone who joined us this week for our Fathers’
Day lunches. We hope you enjoyed your lunch! Unfortunately,
the poor weather meant that the football matches were limited
but this meant that Miss Swaby’s risk assessment was minimal
this year! Enjoy your special day on Sunday.

Picnic Lunch
Weather permitting, we will be holding a Picnic Lunch on Tuesday
25th June. Children who are on school dinners will be served a
picnic style buffet to be enjoyed on the school field. Picnic blankets
are welcome and should be brought into school that morning.

Friends of Friezland Summer Fair
This year our Summer Fair will be held on Saturday 29th June, 123pm. There will be a bouncy castle, tombola, BBQ and a bar as well
as a variety of stalls and games which promise to entertain both
young and old alike for the afternoon. Our Choir and Dance Teams
will also be performing across the afternoon. Bring on the
sunshine!

KS2 Production 2019
Summer Holiday
Tickets are now ON SALE via Eduspot for Class 3 & 4’s Performance
of, Summer Holiday.
Wednesday 10th July, 2:00pm (opt 1)
Wednesday 10th July, 6:30pm (opt 2)
Thursday 11th July, 6:30pm (opt 3)
In the first instance, tickets will be limited to two per family, per
performance at a cost of £2.50 per ticket. Please choose tickets
carefully. Please only apply for your allocated number of tickets.
Any additional purchases will be credited back to your account.
We will inform families of any surplus tickets nearer the time.

Choir Performance
Mrs. Wilson was left lost for words following Friezland’s performance at
the Friezland Church Gospel Choir event, last weekend. The pupils were
fantastic and a credit to the school. They sang loud and clear to every
song which was no easy feat. The pupils told everyone in assembly that
they particularly enjoyed getting to sing harmonies, meeting up with
their friends at the event and being able to join in with every song.
Thank you to Mrs. Wilson for giving up her time to rehearse and support
our choir. She is already busy planning some exciting events for the next
academic year!

Eduspot Accounts
Thank you to everyone who has ensured their Eduspot accounts
are in credit. Please note this service is a pay-as-you-go service
and therefore should not accrue debt. Please credit accounts
urgently. Texts are sent automatically if debt arises and if
ignored, your use of the service could be cancelled.

Dates for the Diary
JUNE
19th-21st Jun: Y6 Kingswood Residential
19th Jun: Class 3 visit: Halle’ Workshop
19th Jun: FOF Meeting, 7:30pm, Royal George
25th Jun: Picnic Lunch
28th Jun: Outdoor Learning Day
29th Jun: FOF Summer Fair, 12-3pm
JULY
1st Jul: Class 4 Poetry Competition Presentation (details to follow)
3rd-4th Jul: LA and Friezland ‘Move-up’ days
4th Jul: Y5 Kingswood 2020 Meeting, 6pm
5th Jul: Y6 Red Cross Refugee Workshop
WB 8th Jul: Healthy Me Week
10th Jul: 2:00pm & 6:30pm KS2 Production
11th Jul: 6:30pm KS2 Production
12th July: Children’s University Graduation, 2:30pm (school hall)
12th Jul: End of Year Reports sent home
14th Jul: Cricket Tournament (SUN)
17th Jul: Leavers’ Service & Leavers’ Lunch (details to follow)
19th Jul: End of Summer term (FRI)

